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"All the News Thai's Fit lo Print."

Published every evening, except Hundny,
South Jardln street, Sliennmlonli, ln.

LONG HIVTANOU THI.ni'HONIi.

Tho Iternld la dellv. red In "lienamloab nnil the
surrounding towns w ek, pay-

able to Hik curriers, lty mall "8 00 n year, or
23 cents inontli pnfnuln In advance. Ad-

vertisements chanted noeordlnK spue nnil
position. T pabthlirra rewve Hie right
to clmnKO tbe p sltlon ! advertlement-whencv- i

r the publication o( news ilcmntifl
It. The rlnht Is reserved to reject nny
advertisement whether paid for or not, that
the publishers tiu ilc m lmprorr Aile
tlilnir r trs made known upon nppllaatlon.

Enter, tl at the po t office Rt Shenandoah, I'n , ns
second class tnnll matter.
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OUR COUNTRY : First. Last and Forevei

It seoius to bo u rond race in the
i'lilllppiiios. Tlie otlier fellows me
doing no lighting.

IP asked as to the nituution in the
Philippines wo would be bound to
say, O 'tis all right.

It is suld that even the bUnnr'
avoids Pottsvllle's public building
We don't blame old Boreas.

IF General Miles can prove
lie will render both the ml

ministrutionand the country valuable
service. Let no guilty person escape.

It is to be hoped thero will hp m

necessity (or an extra cession or Con
gri ss. There should be no wrauglli p

and delay over the Army bill, und no
extra session.

The people of the Second ward aie
rallying to the support of Council-
man Bnolim and Director Keipei.
They will receive a large Democratii
vote, for the reanon they have botl
proven faithful Bervants.

TAMMANT'S $25,000,000 annual snl-ar- y

list may be Investigated. Govei
nor Roosevelt has been closely exam
inlng the cost of riiniiiiii; New Yorl-city'- s

government, and he Is cotivinc
ed that the amount is beyond all rea-

son.

Who ever heard of such a thing?
The PennsylvaniaJegM ttors are com-

pelled this session to buy theiroi
gold pens, card cai-e- s und corkscrews
What's the use of being a legislator
especially when one has to buy hi
own corkscrew ?

Rkcruiung for the regular arms
was never more satisfactory than u'
the presetit time, and 1 it. applies tf
the class of men enlisting as well

number. The recruiting olllcei
at Pottevllle is sending large nunibet
to the front, but so fur none from
Shenandoah.

The Herald carriers had theli
troubles lHst evening, and the sub
scribers no doubt appreciate their ef
forts in delivering the people's favor
ite newspaper in the face of such diffi-

culties. The however, pi a
vented the carriers In West Mahauov
twp. from delivering their papers.
Those who failed to receive ti elr
paper last evening will fully appre-
ciate the difficulties under which the
curriers labored.

Between theapproval of the treaty
and the vigorous military reply to the
encroachments of Aguiualdo's at my,
the main difficulties In the Philippine
situation have been cleared nwu.
All that was needed was a distinct
basis for firm action. This 'is supplied
by confirming the treaty. No doubt
remains about the sovereignty of the
islands. They are ours by cession.
duly accepted by tlie Senate, and any
Interference with tliem toueiies our
national rltrhts. Aguinaldo know
now that he is standing on United
States soil, and that he is in armed
rebellion against the authority reoog
nized everywhere except in his lines.
Our troops will proceed to tuke pos
session of lloilo.by force, if necessnr.
The flag has been raised in the Philii
pines to stay.

I If the bills providing for the tak
ing of the tweirtu etjnsus next year,
as presented to the House of Repre
seiitativesand the Senate, the mlnli g
industry has been entirely overlooked
and unless this defect is proinpil
remedied this great Industry wilt be
entirely unrepresented In the deoei
nlal gathering of statistics. Tu
mineral Industry has not been though
worthy even of being classed umnng
the insane, the feeble-minded- , pnu
pers, etc., notwithstanding tlie fact
that the coal prodtioiug counties of
the state are represented in Congress
by men supposed to have u keen in
terest In this Industry. These ski; e
Congressmen are faithful to tlie inter-
ests of their constituents when seek
ing re election, and at that particular
time their personal organs dally reol'e
tbe great good these chronic ollh--

seekers have dmie for old King Coal.
The omission pf all mention to min-

ing in the establishment of the Cen-

sus Bureau, while these Congressmen
are sitting Idly by and not raising
their voices in its behalf, is evidence
tbat their campaign pledges are so
mush buneom.be.

CITIES OF THE Tn0QL0DYTE8.

, You fiaye the privilege also of con-wall-

u , , h witrTDr. Greene,
WJ .... c, Mf v . n ,,,

Unlit In Inyrm nnil llencliert lir
Means of Steps Cut In the Walls.
If tiiu want to bo Introduced to the

glowcwt fooplo In the wiirhl, ynii must visit
north Africa mul nmkr your way iktos
tlie scorchliiir i rt Him wpni utes from
the rest of the Inliiilil'iiiiN of Africa the
TW known to tlie ancient as tho TroRlo
dvtca, from tho llreck "tronldls,'' a holo.
Tlioy wero given this nmno on rioooutit of
the rwblt of living In holes In tho ground,
a Iraolt that tirolmlily owes It orurill to
ttio fact that Old Hoi In that quarter Is a
very merciless, old tyrant, and life abora
ground Is scarcely bonrablo except when
tho sun I ins retired far the night.

Tho Troglodytes are in the line of cara-
van travel and are visited by these freight
trains of the African desert. No outside
Intlvtotico has been able, however, to wean
tliem from their ancient habits, their an-
tique garb and their peculiar manner of
living. So far an Is known, the manners
and customs of the Troglodytes have not
changed since Bible times, and any one
coming upon a group of these people In
the present day and comparing their np-pe- a

ranee with descriptions extant that
some historians have regarded as fabulous
will soo that they are precisely the same
now as they were many centuries ago.

A Trolgodyte city Is the most curious
dwelling place In the world. From the
exterior It presents the aspect of a Uoumn
circus. The habitations are built In layers
one above the other and form a circular
wall, with a single ontnuco from tho out-
side. All tho doors of the houses open on
the Interior of the circular city. Each hab-

itation lias a door and a window. To get
to them you climb a (light of steps cut in
the wall, which brings you to the lower
layer of houses. If you wish to go higher,
you climb another pair of steps to tho
houses above, and from hero to tho third
row If you are visiting some one living
on the top of the pile. The doors are ull
fastened with the most primitive lock that
Is turned by means of a woodon key.

Besides providing protection from tlielt
enemy, the sun, the circular habitations
with the dead walls outside form a strong
fortress to guard the inhabitants from tho
attacks of neighboring tribes. In these
more peaceful days, however, they have no
Bu.cn loar oeiore uiem, arm so uieyuso u.o

city mostly for storing of crops.
whllo they live in holes dug In tho ground
within the walls and frequently olmtino
their position lu search of pasture for tho
animals.

The age of the cities is Immense. Tho
exact date when they wore built Is un-

known, but it Is believed that they anto-dat- e

the birth of Christ. The people are
peaceably disposed, In which phase of
sharacter they are superior to most othor
natives of northern Africa. Thoy are in-
telligent and hardworking, tending their
flocks and farming their land with patient
energy. The approach to their country 13

so difficult and dangerous on account ol
the frightful gorges it Is necessary to trav-
erse and tho risk of being overcome by
the deadly 'slrocco that the Interesting peo
ple have been disturbed Irat little by Eu-
ropeans. Now that archsaologlsts are turn-
ing their attention to the ancient people
something more is being learned of them
than was known heretofore. at. faui
Dispatch.

The itHa,rb ui Oup.
That modern1 sinurue, the drip poisi.ti
io nir with Its Mil xernn, so that no lioui.

i safe Iroin its ravnges. but multitude Iwv.
f mud h sure proiectom sgnbt tl is 'angrr
us maliiUy in ur Jiitws r i coven
Vrien you eel a soreness lo your boio s sun
iiUmIhs, hnvo chills Mtid feer. ith sor
iirost. pain In the buck r the IichO t i -

tirtl oviiiptnius hum a snr'iiorn couiiii yon
imy know you have the drip, ami thst yon
ied Ur. Knot's inew liomer.v. it win
romntlv eure the worst eoiiith. IhmI tin lu

ll lint d membranes, kill the disuse germs und
the dresdid atler rtlrrts of the

iiMlndy. Price 50V1S and f 1.00 Money Iwck
I not lured. A trial lioltlu liee st A

vWvlcy's drug tiore.

He Did Ills 11 est.
In an Aberdeen bookshop an old lady

was Inquiring for a copy of the Bible, and
the shopkeeper brought forward one at
half a crown. Hut the old lady wanted
something cheaper. A copy at 18 penco
was produced containing Illustrations.
But the illustrations, the old lady averred,
entailed superfluous expenditure.

"Then, here, said the shopkeeper, "la
a copy for a shilling which contains a
that's necessary for salvation." Ho de
scended from the ladder and laid it before
his customer.

'But hae ye no something a wee bit
cheaper?" asked the old Iady- -

"Wumraan, wumman, said tho shop
man, "ca upon the Almlphty to come
down and sell ye his ain publications, for
I oan dae liae tualrl London Chronicle

America's Greateet Medicine
is Hood's Sarsaparilla, 0
because it was origi- -

A natedyo'P
and

is stilly pre
i pared by compe

tent, expev rienced and
educated pharmacists

from the best known alterative,
d i uretic, nti-bilious rem edies and
Biota ach tonics, by Hacom- -

bination. nronor a j fH tionand
process

nn
known

to other
reme .dies and

giving to Hood's Sar--

saparilla rue rit peculiar to

itself. It hasa record of cures

unequalled in the history of
roedi Xcine. It
ac ycomtilished

many
a

roarvei
ous cure

when all other
medicines failed, and

even when cure seeraea impos- -

sible, and realiy was Impossi- -

ble by any outer memcino man
Hood Sarsaparilla.
It as euectea

wonderful
cures of

scrofula, salt
rlieu m,l psoriasis,

blood po isoning, boils,
pimplea, rhe umatism, ca

tarrh and other troubles originat- -

inj in or promoi sea Dy impure state
or low condition o i the
blood. Itlias cured

thousandsof cases of
dyspep iia, in- -

stion, tA
nervous

dyspepsia,
gastritis, catarrh in

the p stomach and other
kindred troubles. It has given

nerve, brain ana mental ttrengtn in
eases of nervous prostration and ner--

vous debility, cured that tired feeling
j tad lou ol pytUi.

GET READY FOR SPRING,

Dr. Greene's Nervura a Won-

derful Remedy in My Case.

it ruriflcd tho Had Blood and
Undo Mo Wain In Flesh.

Dr. Qrcono's Norvnra is the Boat Spring
Eomody You Oan Take.

Mr. Geo. B. Tyler, Manchester, N. II.,
snys : "I took four bottles of Dr. Greene'
Nervura blood and nerve remedy last
spring for impurities of the blood. My
appetite was gone and In mnny ways I
felt the need of a tonic. The Nervura
proved a wonderful remedy. It purified
the had blood almost Immediately, en

tirely restored my appetite, and I gained
In flesh right off. 1 can recommend Ner-
vura to anyone desiring a first-clas- s

remedy. I "intend taking the Nervura
again this spring."

Take Dr. Greene's Nervura blood and
nerve remedy now to prepare you lor

s itvov tain kjt.se. iibn tsn vnit u w

enormous experience and great success in
curing all tortus ot complaints matte your
cure sure. You can call, or If you prefer,
write him about your case.

Doubt Aliiitit the Weildfnir.
Mr. Softlelgh (slipping on tho engage-

ment ring) Darling, notlco that there l

no end to this.
Miss Willing Am I to understand,

Harold, that tlie engagement Is to bo Uko
It? Jewelers' Weekly.

Women Should Know It.
Many women suffer untold agony and

misery becatis- - the nature of their disease i

not correctly understood. They have been
led to believe that womb trouble or femali

wakness of some sort is responsible for tin

many ills that beset womankind
Neuralgia, nervousness, headache, pud;

or dark circles under the eyes, rheumatism, 11

dragging pain or dull ach- - in the back, weak

n.ss or bearing-dow- sensadon, profuse 01

scanty supply of urine with strong odor,
frequent desire to pais it with seal' ing or

mrning sensation, sediment in it fter stand

ng in bollle or common glass for twenty-fou- i

lours, are signs of kidney and bladder troub e.

The above symptoms are ofen attributed
by the patient herself or by her physician ti

female weakness or womb trouble. Hence, so

many fail to ob ain relief, because they arc
trea'ing, not the diseaie itself, but a reflecih

of the primary cause, which is kidney troub e

In fact, w imen as well as men lire maiU

Ucrable with kidney and bladder trouble

and both need the same remedy.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Mon- t is the great dis

covery of the eminent kidney and bladdci

Socialist, and is easy to get at any drug ston

for fifty cents or one dollar.

To prove its wonderful merits y u m j

have a sample bottle and book telling all

about it, bjth absolutely free by mail.

Kindly mention Shenandoah Herald and

nd your address to Dr. Ki'mer & Co.,

Ilinghamton, N. Y.

SMELT HIS WAY IN.

How the Skipper's Son Got (he Tlei
Into Port.

Tho pigsty certainly was a nuisance,
and after having filled tho little fishing
village with assorted odors for many years
a self appointed health committee, decided
that it would bo ' for tho good of tho com
munity thut tho aforesaid nuisance
namely, tho plosty bo abolished,"

Tho meeting of the committee was held
at tho vlllaglr'store, nnd tho committee
men sat uround tho big stove. Only one
of them, Sam .Ionian, an old fisherman,
seemed to bo dissatisfied with Its decision.
When asked his reasons, ho tilted his chair
back and spat on tho stove; then, shifting
bis quid to his other cheek, ho ocean :

' 'Waal, ycr see, that thar plg'.ty did
me a ood turn onco that I calkluto I
won t forget IJ coon This is tho way It
was Ycr see, 1110 and tho lad," jerking

jest ft-- In tlir.i'.. m ua Ul lUf u I'Uh in
s.hcn tnarr-- r ".ntho cjn darncst fog
yerctcr say, ycr wouldn't seo nuwthln
within sK Inches of y, r Waal, thar wo
war. We didu't know what we war
headed for; wo didn't know whnr tho
channel war; wo didn't know nuwthln,

" Wual,' says I to tho lad Jest like that,
'waal, wot yer goln tcr do? The boys'll
have that party without us, I reckon.'
Ycr remember that New Year's celebra-
tion round to Kph's, don't yer?

" 'No,' sez the lad suddlnllke; 'we'll be
thnr. I'll run tho Bess In. Iet mo at
the tiller.'

"Waal, I Jest sat thar an watched him
as ho threw her head round, an In less
than hulf an hour wo war In tho oove.
How did ho do It? Why, It war Miss
Stebblns' pigsty that war tho guklln star,
an ha Jest smelt his way In." New York
Coiumericol Advertiser.

Ilnrd to I'lense.
"A small loy of my acquaintance,"

says u writer In the Boston Transcript,
stood the other day taking a lesson In

feminine human naturu not hU first les-
son, but n bitter one with quivering lip
and deeply perplexed face. He exclaimed,
having reference to his still smaller sister:

" 'Dolly ories because I don't do a
thing, and when I do It then she cries
because I do let'

"This was true and natural, hut the
boy's remark was not so profound as was
an anecdote which I once read In the
French. A wlfo, so this story related, was
awakened by her husband's weeping and
howling In the middle of the night. He
was evidently having a dream, and she
woke htm and asked, what was tho matter.

" 'Ob, my dear,' ho said, rubbing his
eyes, 'I dreamed that you were dead I'

" Hul' she said bitterly, and turned
wrnat4ss. gdf4 w Wtt' "

A retired burglar.
HE TELLS OF A CURIOUS INCIDENT

IN HIS CAREER.

A Nlulifs Work That Involved
Snnnlse. a Cool Headed

Sinn ami 11 Safe Tlint Und to lie
Opened llofure Mornlnff.

"In tho course of mytlmo,"sald tho re-

tired burglar, "I havo opened a consider-
able number of Iron boxes of ono sort and
another, but never ono under more

clraiimstancos than this ono, In a
houso In a small town In this stato. This
snfo stood in tho dining room against tho
wall on one side. My light fell on It when
I opened tho door of tho room to look In.
It was a big, old fashioned safe, morellko-l-y

here to contain documents and mort-
gages and one thing and nnothcrllko that
Minn money. But a safe Is always n pleas-
ant thing to look at. It makes you think
of monoy unyway. And so I was glad to
seo this safe, and, of courso, I hoped I'd
find a lot of stuff In it too. Then I start-
ed to swing my lamp around to tako a
Blanco at tho rest of tho room before walk-
ing in. but I hadn't moro'n begun to nlove
It before 1 brought Into tho light a pair ot
shoes with tho heels on tho floor and the
solos up at an angle of about 45 degrees,
toes toward tho safe. There were feet In
those shoos, of course, and tho legs wont
up from tho other sldo at nn nnglo of 45
dogrcos to what I didn't need to look to
soo was a man sitting thero In a chair In
front of tho safo oilccp.

"Well, now, you know, that was unex
pected, and whllo a man In my business
must oxpect unexpected things and bo
ready for 'em and not bo surprised or star-
tled this was really 60 very unusual that
I will admit I was Just n little bit 6tartled
by It, and my hand must havo shaken a
little, nnd while under most circum-
stances that wouldn't havo mado tho
slightest difference In tho world hero It
mado all tho difference, for the hand that
shook vh tho ono holding tho lamp,
which wns at that moment close to tho
Jamb of tho door. I knocked the lamp
against it just n little bit of a tick, but
enough to wake tip tho sleeper. 1 could
seo his feet draw up toward tho chair.

"Then I wanted to get out myself, and
I started along the hall I was In toward
thocollardoor I'd 001110 In at, but I hadn't
taken two steps before I heard a man sayr

" 'Hold on there wait I Come back I'
"And I went back. It was a command,

bflt It was an invitation, too, and I was
ready to meet it or to chance it, and I
wont back to tho dining room and looked
In and saw a man lighting tho gas; ho'd
been having for n light before a keroseno
lamp that I saw now standing on tho ta-
ble with tho oil burned out. Tho man
turned and says to mo:

" Como In.'
"Ho wasn't quite so tall as I was, but

ho was a pretty solid sort of 0 citizen, who
could havo held his own with mo In a
square rough and tumble easy, and ho was
a man who was accustomed to bossing
things nnd having folks do what ho said.
I couldn't tell for tho Ilfo of mo what ho
was, what his business was, but I guess
ho was just simply tho richest man In the
town nnd spent his tlmo looking after his
property. And when I'd como In ho says:

" 'What's your business, my friend?'
"And I said I was a traveling black-

smith.
"'H'ml' ho says. 'You do most ot your

work nights?'
"And I said yes, I did do more or loss

night work.
" 'And I imagine you've got a handy

kit of tools right in that bag there now,'
ho 6ays, pointing to my bag, thatfl had sot
down alongside of the chair I was sitting
In.

"And I said yes, I had tools therefor
any ordinary work.

" 'You soo that safe?' tho man says.
pointing toward the safe he'd been sitting
in front of when I first looked In, and I
looked at it and saw the bis, old fashioned
gafo, looking very Imposing and strong,
but a safo that a man that knew how could
cut into about as cosy as ho could a cheese,
and I said yes, I did.

" 'vcll, says tho man, 'I want to get
into that safo. There's some papers in
there that I've got to havo In court tomor-
row morning, or this morning rather, at

at 10 o'clock. And I'vo broken
tho key, and I'vo been trying horo for half
tho night to break tho safe open. Do you
Bupposo you could opon It?'

"Well, I had to kind of cough to conceal
my emotion, because. I could havo opened
tho old box, you know, In ten minutes,
but yes, I could open it, I thought.

" Well, now,' says the man, 'you pitch
In and open it,' and ho sat down In a chair
there near tho safo and got ready to seo me
work. And I put my bag up on tho table
and got out my tools and went at It, with
the owner looking on and greatly Interest-
ed. "In about thrco-quarte- of an hour I
had tho door of tho safo off and laid on Its
back on tho floor.

" 'You certainly are a handy man with
tools, eh?' says tho man, and then ho asked
mo to look through the 6afo and see that
'there was no money In It, which waa
quite right. There wasn't any. 'You'd
havo got nothing,' says the man. 'But
you'vo saved me a lot ot bother and trou
ble,' he says, 'getting thoso papers forme
in time, and I want to pay you lor It
How much do you think I ought to give
you?

"And I said I'd leave that to him.
" 'How much do you make a day?' be

says.
"And I told him my earnings vurledt

that sometimes I mado nothing and some-
times I made a good deal, but I thought I
dldn t averago more tlian $20 a day. lie
seemed to have his own Ideas about that,
too, but ho handed mo over a (20 note and
said the work was worth it to him.

" Mid then he escorted me to the door.
And ho didn't ask mo not to come back
nor threaten nor warn nor anything, He
know that my knowledge of his habits
about money insured him from any fur-
ther visit 1. from mo, as far as that was
concerned, and ho wasted no words over
It. He jutit let me out tho door and didn't
oven say good night.

"Ci'riuus things happen In my business?
Yes, they do, sure; no doubt about It. A
man may gn for days and weeks and noth-
ing whatever happen; everybody sound
asleep ntdyou just walk In andwulk out,
and that's all there Is to It, but when
anything does happen It's more'n likely
to be something out of the usual course."

New York Sun.

Feel
If You "Fagged Out,"

Have HEADACHE,
BACKACHE,
POOR APPETITE,
BAD COMPLEXION,

and would like to feel nl look well, let tu
rsoommsnd CELEET KXnotoyou.

Brttrt TW'trltmtlon.
There won a wlcktd leer In Meandering

Mike's eye as ho saw tho little girl com-

ing out of tho restaurant sldo door carry-
ing a small tin pall.

"Tho Ideal" ho exclaimed to his com-

rade "of lncouraglng glch luxuries In d
youngl"

'It's our duty to stop It," was tho re-

joinder,
Boforo the llttlo girl could turn tho cor-

ner tho trump loomed up before hor and
exclaimed

"I'm sorry, ludy, but I couldn't seo ye
carryln dat pall any furdcr. It's agin mo
gallantry."

Tho llttlo girl began lo cry. Mike
seized tho bucket nnd in n moment had
tho bottom of It pointed toward tho blue
sky. Tho effect was volcanlu. Foam flow
In all directions. Ills ono ejaculation
sol red tho mystery!

"Soapsuds I"
And wlion tho restaurant proprietor

enmo out and desired to know why his
children could not blow soup bubble
without being Interfered with tho victim
of noetic justice hnd not n word to say,
Washington Star,

Bucklen's Arnica Salve,
rhe eeai salve in Hi. worln foi .uo
iiIscb. sores ulcers, sail rhonm, 'evoi sore

I ttcr, chapped hands, chlltilsius corns, iv
ill skin eruptions, snd positively cures pll
II .10 pay required It is KURinntcod 'o ff'
.rfprt satisfaction or mony refunded l'

IS rents per on P " ssl hv A sslev

Wonld Lose Leas.
It Is often said that no European can

understand Chinese commercial methods.
Here Is a curious Instance of tho Celestial's
mental Inversion. A Chlneso hotel keeper
had contracted to board nnd lodgonvlsllor
for l n dny. As tlmo went on ho found
It Impossible to get his weekly nccount
settled. Bo ho offered -- to maintain his'
gue.--t for half a dollar week. Ho said hs
irould lose less.

1111. mill- - ciJitK THAI' ixn: CtlltlS
bsxstlve 11 . mo (Julnine Tshl Is removes

tho cause that produces I.a Grippe lh
genuine tins V. II Q on each tublet. S3u.

Damns' Adni(!itlons.
Alexandre Damns, who hated the Eng-

lish, would ha-- cursed In his breeziest
stylo had he known of tho number of un-
authorized adaptations and annexations of
his 'Three Musketeers" which bristle on
our boards. Ocerbohm Tree put on the his-
toric conglomeration In gorgeously pano-raml- o

stylo at Her Majesty's. Sldnoy
Grundy, play adapter In ordinary, prepar
ed that version for the stage, and his name
appeared In bigger typo on tho posters than
that of Uumas. Uumas was lucky to bo
mentioned at all. Most of tho play tinkers
hero erase tho nomo of the original author
altogether and Insert their own. As I walk
along tho Strand I sometimes think I
hear Crundy and Comyns Carr and Ham-
ilton and Rose, all the modish natlvs
adapters of tho day, sing In chorus the
good old couplets:

Bring me tho works of V. Sardou,
Bring me the works of E. Auglor,

Bring ma tho pnsto and scissors, too
I am the man to wrlto a play.

London Letter.

There la ncT word 10 full
B of meaning

and about which such tender and
holy recollections cluster as that
of " Mother " she who watched
over our helplcii infancy and cuid- -

ed our first tcttering step. Yet
the life of every Expectant Moth
er is beset with danger and all ef-

fort should be mado to avoid it
so assists nature

Mothers
the Expectant
Mother is ena-
bledFrond to

without
look for-war- d

dread, suffering or gloomy fore-
bodings, to the hour When she
experiences the joy of Motherhood.
Its use insures safety to the lives
of both Mother and Child, and she
is found stronger after than before
confinement in short, it "makes
Childbirth natural and easy," as
so many have said. Don't be
persuaded to use anything but

MOTHErTSFRiEND

"Mr wife suffered more In ten ruin
ates with either of her other two chil-
dren than she did altogether with her
last, having previously used four bot-
tles ot 'Mother's Friend.' It is a
blessing to any one expecting to be-

come a MOTHER says customer.
IIbndkrsoh Dal, Carrol, Illinois.

or Drarftiti 11.00. or mm by Kprtn. rtfelpt.
of prl. Writ tor bok containing ItitlmonUlt
a4 ttlub! loronsiUoo-for-U- l Uottisn, frae,

TU Brtd&ll Ktrl lUt Coy. itUftU, G.

Mi99 Sadie Wertlielm, age 14', of Tote-do- ,

O, w the winner of the first prize foi
execution on the vfolin nt the Brussels
Conservatory of music. German critics

saysheisawon
derlul player. It
is the greatest
distinction tobe
first in any-
thing. For this
in statetnenship

v "teraiure, aiu- -

"Vletlcs, science
... .Jlandart,menaud

their greatest efforts. Washington was
said to be "first in war, first in peace and
first in the hearts of his countrymen." It
19 a great thing to be first. Nothing is of
morevaluetoniauLiud and brings s

than a goal remedy. Many
things v.a relieve but the one that will
cute is best. Brazilian Balm is such arem
edy. Tens of thousands have found that
it la the only thing that would cure Ca-
tarrh and Asthma. PorlSyrs. it has nev-
er failed in a single case to cure Asthma,
and its' record has been as wonderful In
Catarrh. Casrft thit tind tr oil aV,.nrn.
ces, run into Consumption, or where the
nostrilswere entirely stopped upor where
the poisonous pu9 had eaten holes into
the throat an inch deep, or where the
stomach had become ulcerated and raw
from swallowing the germ-lade- n matter,
were all permanently cured. Such a rec-
ord, uuknowu to any other remedy, just-
ly entitles the Brazilian llalm to the first
place in the regard of the American peo-pi- e.

There are 20,000,000 Catarrh victims
and countless Asthma sufferers in this
country, alt of whom can be cured with
Brazilian Balm, A J1.00 bottle of Brazil-
ian Balm contains a mouth's treatment
forcatarth or asthma, and for 6 months
we will wrap with each il.00 bottle a
month's treatment of Toslcola Tablets,
free. Toxcola is the best tonic and nerve
and. strength buiUfcr.k,nqwu to.science.
This is tbegreatest offe,r.ever. made. Askyour druggist and take no substitute. B.
F.Jackson & Co., Mfg. Chemists, India-napoll-

Iud,

51IGNAND0AH DRUd STORG,
WUtlWais AfWt

iirmwniiirr'f

Tho Kind You Havo Always Bought, nnd which has been
In uso for over 30 yenrs, has homo tho slgnatiiro ot

- nntl ling heen nuulo under his per- -j

yjAf-- - sonnl supervision slnco Us Infancy.
-- vyt CUCA. Allow no one to deceive you In this.
All Counterfeits, Imitation nntl Substitutes arc hut Ex-

periments that trlllo with and endanger tho health of
Infants and Children Exporlcnco ngaiust Experiment.

What Is CASTORIA
Castoria Is a suhstltuto for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops

nnd Soothing Syrups. It is Harmless nnd Plcasntit. It
contains neither Opium, Morphlno nor other Nnrcotlo
substance. Its ago Is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Fovcrlshncss. It cures Dlarrhtca and Wind
Colic It rcliovcs Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates tho Food, regulates tho
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy nnd .natural sloop.
Tho Children's Panacea Tho Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Boars tho

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

THK CCNT.UW COM. .NT. TT MUWW.V TRCCT. MCWVO.KCITV

KEXT TUBEE-DA- PEESOKALLZ-CONDOCTE-

TOtm VIA PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

The next Peiirjsylvitoia Railroad three-da-

personally-conducte- d tour tJi Wuslilngtori, I)

C, leaves Thursday, February 10 Tho
ntte, 114.50 from New Yurie, $1160 from
I'htlfldt-lpliia-, and proportionate rates frum
other points, Include all necessary expends
during the entire trip transportation, hotel
arcommodatioua, anil Uxpitd uuiitt! lees. An
experienced chaperon will also accoiuaiiy
the party.

For' itineraries, tickets and full inform:!,
lion apply to ticket agents ; Tourist Agent,
1198 Broadway, New York ; 789 liroail
Street, Newark, N J.; or ttddres" Oeo. W.
Buyd, Assistant General Passenger Agent,
Broad Street Stxlion, Philadelphia.

A Card.
We, the undersigned, d.i hereliv xirrcc to

refund the uiom-- on u 50 cent Imttle u
ireene s WHimnli'd Syruo of Tier if It falls

lo ere your eoiiKh or cold WVhIso liii ini..
eei25oent lioltle to prove satisfactory in
notify ivfninl. d A. Wasloy. t: II lliiirin

lincli, Drug Wtnre and P U

tilefetcin & ti. 11 14 3:it dw

Buy Keystone flour d nir hut the im
rjwto & Hakk H a, - print.

GOT
THE
GRIP?

The sudden Epidemic ci
Grip has startled the country,
The doctors confess they hnvt
no sure Cure for it, and this
is seen to be true in the sud
den death of Garcia and Ex-Senat- or

Brice and the alarm-
ing increase in the death rate.

But no one need be alarmed.
i nere is a sure cure a
perfect antidote. It has had
15 .yqars test, in thousands of
cases and never failed. That
remedy is

BRAZILIAN

No fatal rase of Grip was
ever known where Brazilian
Balm was promptly and laith-full- y

used, It kills the germs,
arrests the progress of .the
disease at once,, and takes all
the evil effects out of the
system. For

Colds,
Grip,
Influenza,
Old Coughs,
Asthma,
Catarrh,
Pleurisy,
Bronchitis,

It is a perfect remedy.

FOR SALE BY
SHENANDOAH DRUG STORE,

Signaturo of

Philadelphia &
Reading R'y.

engines Purn Hard oal- - no moke

NHI'KKi- NIIVKMIIKH an

iBIim leitvc Hhi lihliflottli rt.. loi b.

'ir N..W York . Im Plillitil, m o.
10, 538, 9',;t 10 6 9 '.' p.

New 1 orl. wh M.'.. . .

10 ui . 12 20 U 9 .

F't ItHllllIU iltt.t I'l. ..
i 10, 5 38 i 3D. 9 IJi H.o. 2S 9 9

"Ol roUHVine. ... t. 3
'2fi..1(0 GCOand 130
For TMIUU.1UU and Alj. '..m n

30, 915 tv lu.. 12 . 9 9
For VIUtitmport -- iiiom.. , 1.

.clt day. II 2 . 12 5 SO
for Malinttoi 'lout, uo 2 .3 2" mix.

3 ). 9 '5 2 m., 1: 28 9 9 3
. n.
fot Aflhlatul Bod MmtuoklT e, t.. At.

1.12a 11. 2 26, 3 09. A 07 'u H .V u. M

I'or Baltimore, mm !. Vt t VIC
... At u. It. u., throiigh tralhi. Itw i . Ill(.
rrrmliial. i'hltodcl.lilft. ;P 4 It. If tL) ; 3 311.
V. II 2)1 1.. m.. SKI ami 7.2; i. 1. Hir nyn.

; w, 11 ji a. n. a ui cut. 7 J7 i n Add!
Innn) train.. Iron Twenty fourth at il l.utl
ut tttreft -- tatloo wi.fk .(ay. 10 '1 a 'r.

I'kAINI- - Kith MIKNaNMiaI.

vatt Nt-- tork tin l'hllaililihlh nt.). 12 IS. I KU. XOO, II B0 am. ami , 4 10
'

tjavi New Vorfc via MaucL Chun eb
p, I .10, U IU n. III., I 80 p. IU

l.nv. l'lillauVlplila. Iteadluii Terminal eek
- 8 lu. 1.18 10 21 a 111 anil 138 I ' 6, 6 88.

1138
l.ii.v Heading weelr ilavn, 137, 7 Oo 0 08

, 2 15. I 17 '.Oi ,8 28 . m
l.ea. 1, .ui.il., 7 17,710 . m

J ii , 1 20. I 30, (1 0 and t, 50 v. 111.
Iat-'laoiaiiua- . neek da) 3 16, ef 86 11 22

1. 1A6. 7 20,9 41 i 111

Ijavt Alatiaiui n, oa. 345, 905
51 a. to.. 2 22 ,1 25 8 21, 7 44, 10 08
Leave Mahanot Plant;, u eel. in . 2 40,400

9 22 10.3 12 00, a. m 239, .12 18-I'-

24 i. n
eate WllllaniiiiHirt weekdays. 7 42. 1000 a.

12 34 anil 4'0, 130 p. 01.

ATLANTH' CITY DJVIBION

tx:ave Philadelphia Chestnut etret arf aud
-- .utli gtreetnlinil (or Atlantic City.

Wiekdayn Cipre.sa. 900, a. m. 2 00, 4 00,
too p.m. Aeuoiur.ioHiitloii, R 00 am., 600pm
iiudaya EiprrnK, 900, lu 00 a m Arcouimoda-U,- a

8 00 a 1,.. 4 45 p u
KetL-rnln- leave Atlantic City depot lon.ertlantlc and Arknn-a- s avenues.
Weekriaya Expri-wi- , 7 SV, 9 00. a m. 8 80, 8 DP

p m ActtininiiMlatloi,. 8 15 a n. 4 05 p. m.
tundayii ExprenH too 730 11 m Airouiniodn
tlnn, 7 15 a ni. 4 IS p 111

For Tape May, Sea Itile City and Ocean City
Hee- tluya 9 00 a 111. nitillt nl lor Cope May,
115 p 111., (or S,a Idle Clt . 5 00 p m , (or
Ocean City, 4 15, 5l'p m Sunday. Clieatnut
trect 9 15 a m , Houtli atreet, 9 Oj a. in.trlor t'ar on all xproNi. iraini.vor (urtlier Inforinatloii, apply to nearest

Hi.iladelplila and IteadliiK Hallway ticket agent
or itddrettH
I. SWEKlABlt, EDSON J. WrEEH '

Oen'l hunt., Qen'l I'awTr Agt.
Readlnr Terminal Philadelphia.

Lauer'sa
Pilsner Beer.

Needs no recommendation.
Put up in bottles for family
use and delivered at your
home.

Lauer's Pilsner
Draught Beer

Is drunk by the majority ot

beer drinkers. They are good

authority on which is best.

Christ. Schmidt,
Agent and Bottler,

203 W. Coal Street
3HENANDO-- 1 C

PROFESSIONAI wAI'h
M. I1UUKK

ATTORNEY .
IBce Euan hiilMIng--, cor er o ln

Centre streets, Shenandoah.

JROF JOHN JONES

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Lotk Box M. Mahanoy Oily. Pa
Hariris; studied undei some ol tbe best

masters lY London and Paris, will give lessors
on lbs Tlnllii.msndolln, Kultsr and vocal cultur.
Tsrmi reasonable. Addrsaa Is man el HieusW.
liJ ItirtJu isdh.

i


